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Stuttgart Concert Given
After Year of Planning

By 80881 LEVINE

It took more than a year to make the arrangements that
finally enabled the Stuttgart Chamber Oichestra to play
belore a University audience at Schwab Auditorium last
night, Freiderich Beck, manager of the group, said.

“We staited making arrangements with our agents in New
York in autumn of 1957,’’ Beck

•said yesterday. “They started or- j
gamzing the tour the first part 1
of last year. This is because, al-j
though we are in the second part'
of the concert season now, the en-!
tire season has to be arranged fori
as eaily as possible.” ;

Beck said the cold, bad weath-
er has made travelling during this

Woman's Eggs Put
Town in Scramble

A 7h-year-okl woman needed
jointeggs last night, but her town
ul Boogei sburg last night wished
she had waited until morning to
go shopping.

When Anna Mabel McClellan
didn't return home later in the
t veiling, her daughlei, Maitha,
with whom she lives, had the Al-
pha Fue Co., police and neighbors
Irnm '.ourrounding "burgs" out in
(one to hunt her down. Finally
alter much excitement, she was
diwuvoied at the home of her
,*..in in Bellelolite.

Wonder if she got the eggs?

Alum Estate Pledged
To Scholarship Fund

An alumnus-trustee and his,
wife have pledged the remamdet
of their joint estate to a program j
designed evenutally to produce aj
scholarship fund for needy and!
worthy University students.

The alumnus requested anony-
mity when he and his wife signed
an ngreemen designating the
University as "residual legateee"
of the estate. McKay Donkin, vice
president for finance, placed no
value on the estate but said the
annual yield would support moie
than one scholarship.

tour difficult.
“ South Bend, Ind.,” he said,

“it was snowing the morning we
lett. We just got 'out befoie the,

.

snow got high. We read in the (Continued from page one)
papers afteiwards that traffic support fiom R. Derek Swire as
going to and fiom South Bend the communist poet from Oxford,
ur as completely paralyzed We.Jan Abele as Ann Winter, his
just missed it.” .date, Vincent Landro as the rich

Tiavelling to Pittsburgh the lbu* ,n“sl™ an- s‘r
,

J
,
ames £irni

,
e-

membeis tan into difticulty again and pharles Antalosky as the old
when they ran into a Hooded P° dj?ian Sir Charles Bendrex.
area near Meadville, Beck said, j Miss Abele s performance

TJ , , j «u * .u added a sparkle of youfh as sheBeck explained tha the or portraye/ young £ve in thi«chestia requested a student to’
play the tiumpet in their per-, S^ne McCurdy as Mrs Ames-loimance last night because they hl ,

,,

S '
cnn’t havp a trumnet nlqvpr with' bury’ the hostess for the evening,

them her gestures but is adequate
Dlav that piece at" all concerts ”l in the rolc - The composer's wife,EXS, -£ “« muJt iTlov'. played by Laura E. Evans is per-'

.. ■> baps the poorest played part.
Miss Evans’ portrayal is not quite

Beck said the group rehearsed believable,
for the tour in December before The play is exciting; it carriesChristmas. ‘The piograms are noting au( jjence along even duringnew to us, he said. They sudden shifting of emotion inprograms we play very often final act. However, it is longour European tours. However, w'e anc) perhaps, as in the words ofhave had a lot of rehearsals on Lady Linchester, “It drags a ht-the tour. In most cases we re- jje »

hearse befoie each concert just Done in the "stream of con-
as we have this morning.’’ sciousness thinking’’ method, the

Players Drama—

play shows the thoughts of the
characters. Each person finds out
not only his own inner thoughts
but also the thoughts of the
others.

Directed by Mary Minkie-
wich, in partial fulfillment of
the requirements for the degree
of master of arts, the produc-
tion takes on symbolic propor-
tions which elevate its perform-
ance.
Perhaps the most important

Player’s production of past years
ended at 10:45 last night.

Or did it end?

Slide Club Members
Plan Monday Meeting

The Color Slide Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the Min-
eral Sciences Auditorium.

“Slides of the Year,” a traveling
exhibit of the Photographic So-
ciety of America, will be featured.

A slide competition with a spe-
cial classification, “Flowers,’’ will
be held.

GOES
GOES
GOES

AND
AND
ON A GALLON!

Biscaync i-Door Sedan shows the Fisher Body beauty of Chevrolet’s lowest priced series for ’59,

CHEVY’S NEW HI-THRIFT 6
More miles are Imck in a gallon of regular-grade
gas—up to 10% more—and Chevy's new lli-Thrifl
6 engine puts them there. It also gives you more
~git" in the speeds you drive the most.

Here’s an engine that always seems able to coax extra
miles out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you’re
one of those drivers who keep tab on things like gas
mileage, you’ll soon see for yourself that this new Hi-
Thrift 6 gets up to 107 c more miles a gallon.

Another thing you’ll like about this 135-h.p. 6 is the

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

extra pep it givesyou for passing and climbing hills. This
is due to higher torque at normal speeds.

It may be hard to believe anything that looks and
moves like this '59 Chevy can be such a stickler for
economy. But—whether you pick the Hi-Thrift 6 or a
vim-packed VB—this is just
one more reason Chevy’s
the car that’s wanted for all
its worth. Stop by your
dealer’s and see.

.
The smart switchis tothe ’59 ChevyI

Reorganization Re;

Last Cabinet Said No
Last of a Series, presidents and regulatory group

leaders.''Government Reorganization"

The first actual attempts'
to reorganize student govern-
ment were rejected by the
1957-58 All-University Cabi-
net.

The heads of Panhellenic Coun-
cil, Leonides, WRA, Athletic As-
sociation and The Daily Collegian
were recommended as non-voting
members.

The board also felt that the
Board of Dramatics and Forensics
representative should be dropped
from Cabinet and that the Senior
Qlass Advisory Board be asked
to evaluate Cabinet as to theii
aims and achievements biennially

According to the report, stu-
dents should be represented in
four ways, as follows:

•The All-University officers
representing the student body as
a whole.

; A re-evaluation of Cabinet seats
!presented by the Senior Class Ad-
visoiy Board under Thomas Hol-
lander, senior class president,
was defeated by Cabinet members
last yeai.

The board had recommended
that the voting members of Cabi-
net should be the All-University
officeis, class officers, council • Class presidents collectively

representing the entire student
body.

• Council presidents represent-
ing each phase of University edu-
cation and collectively represent-
ing every student on campus.

•WSGA representing all wo-
men students, and AIM and IFC
combined representing all male
students.

The recommended non-voting
members would retain their seats
on Cabinet but would lose their
voting privileges since they rep-
resent only special interest groups.

Reasons given by Cabinet for
defeating the report were: 1) the
work in investigating the problem
was incorrect and inadequate,
and 2) the report lacked fore-
thought and didn’t consider the
real problems of student govern-
ment.
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THE PRECEDING DAY
RATES

CASH—I 7 werda or I«m
CHARGE—*I3 words or tars

9.50 ons Insertion ,

9.75 two Insertions
91.09 three Insertions

Additional word*—9 for 9*ol
for each day of Insertion

~ FOHMXS"
1940 PACKARD Convertible coupe f-cyjin-

der. Car in good and original condition,
new tiret, $350. Phone AD 7-2443.
HEATHKIT 25 watt amp. pre rmp B to

ISO kc—built E.E. grad. Call Dave Mor-
row AD 8-6788.
19?7 ALL-STATE Super Motorecooter. IJtdb

Phone AD 8-0758.
1957 42' CHAMPION House Trailer two-

tone blue, birch interior, washing ira-
chine and extras. Call after 5:30 pm-
AD 7-7767.

FOR RENT
CAR PARKING close to campus at 120East Foster and 413 West College. 114
per semester. Phone AD 7-2443.
TWO NICE rooms, private bath, can be

single or two room apaitment. Call
after 2 ’3O Friday, any time Saturday.
AD 7-3294.
DOUBLE ROOM, cooking prmlcgce and

refrigerator, private entrance and shower
hath, free parking, very qnlet. Phone
AD 7-2887.
DOUBLE ROOM, two blocks from campus.

Twin beds, etc.—s2o apiece, a month.
Call AD 7-4144.
SINGLE ROOM for rent, $9 weekly. 214

W. College Ave. AD 7-2707.
ONE DOUBLE and one-half double room.

Reasonable rates. Call AD 7-4983, atkfor Wally.

"“"’"LOST
AIR FORCE raincoat Wed. evening in

HUB. Would appreciate hading tack.
Call Jerry AD 8-5098.

WALLET, black, containing money and
cards. Reward. Need matric card, drivers

license etc. AD 8-9071. Edwaid Means.

WANTED
FIDDLE, CLARINET, or accordian players

Friday and Saturday nights—willing to
Play square dances and polkav. Call AD
8-9807.
WAITER AT Delta Tau Delta. Call AD

7-4979. Ask for caterer.
TYPING, REPORTS or thesis. Experienced.

Quick, dependable work. Call AD 7-9954.
STUDENT TO work 28 hours per week tomaintain low-freguency transmitters.
Some experience necessary. Apply 223 E.E.
'MMMMttltt*.MMOttMliMtltMtlltt....eg

MISCELLANEOUS
ALL 1 YOU lucky people that are coming

to my Valentine Party at the C.E. Calm.
Be sure to be behind Osmond at fi.trO.
Signed Finley of the. Outing Club.
PEGGY IF YOU were standing behind

Osmond at 10:00 waiting for canoe in-
structions, go home, have lunch, and come
back at 1:00. Outing Club.
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY Carole!
BERMUDA BOUND? Lowest price avail-

able. Girls 9197, including meals; Boys
$147, breakfast. 8 days. Cali Tom Brandeia
AD 7-4934.
IF YOUR typewriter is giving you trouble

our years of experience ,are at your
command. Just dial AD 7*2492 or bring
machine to 633 W. College Ave.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom‘dancing, tap.
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